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 €_("\  _.w V<..:>  VI //I‘;. ,,§?l\,ADVISORY WAR COUNCIL MINUTE.ntsoumm, can Amusr, 1942.(1025) ORIIICISI OI IR. IADDIH BY THE'IIHISTER FOR LABOUR ANDNATIONAL S -ERVIGEIr. Ihddon referred to a
etatnent node by theIinietor for Labour and national service in tho preee or etnAuguet that he (Ir. Iedden) had need information obtained bybin an a member of the council for the purposes or publicoritioian or tho
covernmont.Hr. Fadden said that be bad never broken his oathor eeoreey and he took strong exception to ur. word's statement.The Prime Iinieter eeid that no agreed with ur. Iaddonj that the eeerete or the council bed been
kept by him. iO
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en\__ma.ny eeove steps to lead Australia from the"(ma fqqé H (0 'MR WARD DENIES H  MANPOWER icmasoss‘ ’ Roplygto Mir Fdddah;'8Y' NEY.   }°.‘d°.1.3 W Q1 ihvml."deilberately ,.. misrepresented’ themanpower _ _
on,” .Mr »Ward,.I.-obonr  today that Mr;I"a»dden_ had demonstrated his ownIlntness to rezmm -a memben-~01the Adv1so1_a~ifWa1-(4 Cotmc in theinaccurate a V tenwntshe had  Eadoen aeges ‘that I; gosh!-i‘lat
optioaloworker was Pk-ed 88913§53§‘31?; aL?‘d“Lh.m.‘”° i‘é%~,E“¢’£-1-esDonsib1t%v mw misplacing "whoethzmg overwhich I -as Minister I%:3¥1Labour.haveno control. The‘ Allied Works Gouncilis  to the 1\n1ste1-
"1'or‘the£532 “@?"G°F““°” ~:'*:.f"12~@u2*~ A ves . L vernmen - . 'zoo‘: “°‘="'==  "*t*:m§A c _ 1 ‘ e \  .   -chaotic mm“ in which is left thebrevioug Govemmezmwu by-“Now that them Labouromeasuresare obearing fruit Mr
F_adden~ and hiscolleagues are anxious tonfeturntothe Government benches and"-to -begiven, credit for whg.t._»I.abour:.¢%.2m"“"“*~ 2% mumpmveany-conoo . of muddlérs who had cha.rge»o1'.Aus-~_%_._ -1o____,"Mr
era; 1¢.""n¢znou1a'ifgiv ms-ma 18”“ ~ '-18 Q.IiI111'II1X‘J.=tral!a’s fate before theradvent ot_ théoi-Labour Govemmen.  who;know theA1'a_cts are aware that when1.550111 Jiook over last  ommtrjy was ._ W
defmoaleus,Now,  to who  weaent kdalin 9.than at  in itsghistory." _ _


